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COMPILER

(ADITI SINGH)
She is Aditi Singh Her date of birth is 17th of October.
She belongs to Bihar Patna she Love music, Drawing,
Writing...she is completed her masters in Mumbai as a digital
marketer also completed ITI she is a botanist ,Digital Marketer
writer and she has works on Social media Like Fb, She Insta,
LinkedIn, Twitter and so on.
She’s Currently the Project head of a Ink Zone Publication.
She has a passion of writing she likes to inspired people by her
writing skill and it’s important for her to create the content
“what the reader wants” she is compiler …….of books till date
among which came in the top bestselling books on
amazon/Google n co author in no. of books etc. catch her on
Insta.aditisinghsh123
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EDITOR

(AANUSHNAA BANDYOPADHYAY)
Aanushnaa Bandyopadhyay is a 14 year old girl from
Kolkata, who had her first view of the world on 2nd
November. She wants to be a professional violinist and a
great writer. She’s a Manuscript Maker and Graphics
Designer in her Leisure Time.
She’s currently the Brand Ambassador of a Reputed
Publication and the Founder of Inking Hearts Writing
Community. She has worked as the compiler of five books
till date among which two came in the top 100 bestselling
books on Amazon. She had also been a co-author of 140+
anthologies.
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RAJ KUMAR

I’m Raj kumar and I’m 16yrs old from Telangana, I’m
schooling and love to write reflections of mind and I’m
Ambivert, fresher to this world of words, hope working as
writer goes on…, my dream is to see the world in the
hands of good and peace all around and positivity
dwelling…. And I want everyone to take vow for making
the world better place for every entity.. Don’t hope for the
best and mold it to best..
@trapped.tales
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CORONA
Is corona ne kuch sikaya hai, seerath kuch alag nahi tha
uske murg me, aur rang ka faasla bhi nahi, amir ya gareeb
ka vaastha ho, ulfat (love) ka ehsaas tha,
rabt(binding)azaar (suffering) ka , jo dasthar se mukerte
te, une book se tadaptha hue dekha mene, is saal ka sahar
kuch andera sa dekha mene. Is, jang me shaamil
figaar(wonded) paya kudh ko kisine apna maa, aur kisine
zindagi koya hai is qayamat(resurrection) ke tehed, wo
maa.. Jo apne chand ko kok me pale u khaak me milte hue
kaise jod lethi apne aap ko, wo raat us ghar me dho kaffane
ute.. hayat(life) ka raftaar kuch is kadar tha, kusuur kisika
nahi, kise patha tha taronka ginthi asmaan chumegi,
matam ka shor is kadar gunj raha tha, me zinda hu tho
farak kya tha gere tho asuone te,is gard(dust) me
najaat(salvation) ko dundne chala tha. Sab roye hai, waqt
kisiko choda hotha. Mene bhi apna habib koya hai, dard
se hum bhi vakif hai janab, use kaffan me sajte hue dekha
mene, us pal kuch horaha tha. Sab rorahe te, par rona kuch
Behtar tarika tha gum ko mitane me, gum ka galeeb
rangish(anguish) mode liya,assuon ne na keh diya, na rona
aaya, par ander hi ander kuch tho horaha tha, kuch aatak
sa gaya tha, jo nikalne ka rasta bhool chuka tha. Kya kare
kanta kuch maqbool(famous) tha is waqt. Janab, ab janab
kona bohoth hochuka tha, rona mahroom(deprived) tha..
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Haat se haat abhi tho mode lo, aur pyale me baaki saree
umeede san jodlo, darna kabhi bhi nahi, karna kuch bhi
tho nahi, apne aap ko ashnaa(companion) mankar, naa
thame, sab ka hath thaam lo. Tagaful (negligence) ka koyi
gunjayiz nahi, kaash is corona ne mere jaan chodiya hotha,
kuch din ye daal modeliya hotha. Kheer abhi tho Saat ka
chahat choddo, umeed ka maan ko jodlo, is sahar kuch
achayi ke umeed me, is akri raat, mere yehi te kuch
jesbaat….
Kudafiz..
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LOPAMUDRA PAL

Lopamudra Pal
( #lopathewriter)
M.Sc.(Botany), E.C.C.Ed, B.Ed.
Currently working as teacher in Mumbai. Enthusiast
writer, painter and blogger. Love to learn new things.
Received many testimonials from different writers
communities. Writing for many anthologies.
@Lopamudrapal27
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O’ DEAR LOCKDOWN
Sometimes made me feel better,
Sometimes made me frown,
Sometimes felt happy for myself,
But sometimes got emotionally down.
Few things happened good to us,
Household projects are meant for all,
Respect for homemaker that vanished,
Came back to place by situation’s downfall.
It felt like curse or like a blessings,
Created space for everyone to know little things,
Tried to be happy with odd situations,
Got satisfied with what all are having.
Taught a lesson of great appreciation,
Oh lockdown,
You are not always welcome,
But sometimes it’s hard to overcome.
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BE HAPPY…. STAY CONNECTED
Nobody taught us to be happy,
It’s our innermost thoughts
And vibes impelled to be happy.
To connect with oneself and
Get back to life merrily.
To believe in oneself and see
The world in new way,
To connect with oneself and
Get the happiness anyway.
Nobody taught you to be positive
So Being your own friend
And listen to your heart always.
Do some meditation,
Get motivated with concentration.
Meditation helps in getting rid of
TOXIC AND NEGATIVE THOUGHTS,
It’s the Healer for mind and soul,
Rest the brain with pure air and
Ventilation of the thoughts.
It helps to create arena of positivity,
Makes life easily acceptable
Without any hesitation & negativity.
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SIDDHARTH MISHRA

Siddharth Mishra from Cuttack, Odisha made a world
record for being all rounder in the writing field at the age
of 18 which has successfully entered into the Inkzoid
Book Of World Records. He has got the award in
Glorious Book Of Records and also in GO INKZODIAC
Award. He is an astounding Photographer and a super
innovative artist.
He wants to be a renowned photographer, writer and a
doctor in his upcoming future. He wants to achieve
everything in his life.
@author_siddharth_v
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Yes it’s true that world is healing but as we took birth on
this Earth for our survival we have to keep ourselves
developing in order to progress in our lives. As population
is increasing day by day people have to develop new ideas
and things to maintain the competition of survival. World
is full of resources and I also agree that resources are
getting depleted day by day but we have to use it but in a
productive manner. When our honorable Prime Minister
Narendra Modi declared lock down for the whole country
so that every body will stay safe at home and after this
lock down many people got aware about the corona virus.
The virus is so dangerous that it has killed a huge number
of population in Italy. In India it is gradually increasing.
We all should stay at home . At the same time due to the
novel virus COVID-19 the economy of each and every
country is facing severe declination in their respective
areas. The world economy has gone down to a large extent
from where recovery seems very desperate.
Even the powerful countries like USA are on a verge of
severe economic collapse due to the immediate shutdown
of every commercial organizations in order to maintain the
principle of social distancing. The very similar situation is
prevailing in Indian economy as well. Although we are
saying the world is healing itself form the perspective of
environment but at the same time the living of the existing
citizens is not less than a life in disgrace.
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VINAY KUMAR

डॉ.विनय कुमार श्रीिास्ति
िररष्ठ प्रिक्ता-पी बी कालेज,प्रतापगढ़ विटी,उ.प्र.
(विक्षक,कवि,लेखक,िमीक्षक एिं िमाजिेिी)
इं टरनेिनल चीफ एग्जीक्यूवटि कोऑवडि नेटर
2021-22,एलायन्स क्लब्स इं टरनेिनल,प.बंगाल
िंपकि : 9415350596
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मुँह नाक में टोपी व वैक्सीन ही है दवाई
लगाये रखनाअपने मुुँह नाक की टोपी।
कहें वजिे मास्क भी लाइफ तब होगी।
कैिा दौर है आया कुछ िमझ न आये।
नया िैररयंट गया नहीं है दू जा आ जाये।
गजब कोरोना ये आई मुश्किल बीमारी।
प्राकृवतक वबलकुल ये लगे नहीं बीमारी।
इं िान त्रस्त हो गया ऐिी है ये महामारी।
पढ़ाई वलखाई रोजगार जा रही है मारी।
प्रथम वितीय लहरों का खतरा है झेला।
तीिरी लहर की पुनः आरही अब बेला।
चाइना ने ऐिी की है जग िे नाइं िाफी।
दु वनया में कहीं पाने लायक ना है माफ़ी।
कोरोना िंक्रमण ने करोड़ों जानें ले लीं।
अथिव्यिस्था लोगों िे नौकररयाुँ ले लीं।
कभी ब्लैक व्हाइट फंगिों िे हैं परे िान।
कभी येलो ग्रीन फंगि कर रहा परे िान।
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लगता नहीं िाल दो िाल अभी जायेगा।
बच्ों बूढों जिानों िबपर कहर ढायेगा।
िैक्सीन तो लगिा लो ही िब कोई भाई।
मुुँह नाक में टोपी ि िैक्सीन ही है दिाई।
लापरिाही छोड़ें भैया पड़ जायेगी भारी।
आफत में पड़ जायें गें जां पे होगी भारी।
कोरोना अभी गया नहीं अभी नहीं दिाई।
ितकि रहें ि िुरवक्षत रहें वकये रहें कड़ाई।
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SHUBHANJALI NISHAD

Name of Co Author is Shubhanjali nishad she hailing from
Kanpur up. Her passion is writing. ND her hobbies is
reading books ND travelling her aim is to achieve success
in short time. She want to become a professional writer in
his life. She completed 200+ anthology books as a co
author contact with her through Gmail I’d
nishadrock96@gmail.com
@Kanha_ki_laado
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महामारी कोरोना का असर
पहले भी कयी िारी महामारी आई है दे ि में
पर ऐिी कोरोना जैिी महामारी वकिी ने दे खी
होगी पूरे विश्व में ये महामारी ऐिे फैल रही थी
जैिे धीमक दीिारों को खा जाता है िैिे ही ये
महामारी हर इं िान को वनगल रही थी त्राही त्राही
पूरे विश्व में मचा था हर हर एक जान को बचाने
की होड़ लगी थी कोई दिाएं लोगों पर काम नहीं
कर रही थी ये लावलइलाज महामारी हर एक को
जकड़ रही थी ऐिी घर बंदी वकिी ने ना दे खी होगी
जंहा अन्न खाने तक के वलये बच्ों की भूख तड़प रही
थी कोरोना जैिी महामारी वकिी ना दे खी थी ना दे खी
होगी जो हर एक की जान को धीरे -धीरे कर वनगल रही थी
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SUNITI SINGH

Myself Suniti from Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh.
@Vishwakarma_deepakkumar
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The COVID-19 pandemic has led to a dramatic loss of
human life worldwide and presents an unprecedented
challenge to public health, food systems and the world of
work. The economic and social disruption caused by the
pandemic is devastating: tens of millions of people are at
risk of falling into extreme poverty, while the number of
undernourished people, currently estimated at nearly 690
million, could increase by up to 132 million by the end of
the year.
Millions of enterprises face an existential threat. Nearly
half of the world’s 3.3 billion global workforce are at risk
of losing their livelihoods. Informal economy workers are
particularly vulnerable because the majority lack social
protection and access to quality health care and have lost
access to productive assets. Without the means to earn an
income during lockdowns, many are unable to feed
themselves and their families. For most, no income means
no food, or, at best, less food and less nutritious food.
The pandemic has been affecting the entire food system
and has laid bare its fragility. Border closures, trade
restrictions and confinement measures have been
preventing farmers from accessing markets, including for
buying inputs and selling their produce, and agricultural
workers from harvesting crops, thus disrupting domestic
and international food supply chains and reducing access
to healthy, safe and diverse diets. The pandemic has
decimated jobs and placed millions of livelihoods at risk.
As breadwinners lose jobs, fall ill and die, the food
security and nutrition of millions of women and men are
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under threat, with those in low-income countries,
particularly the most marginalized populations, which
include small-scale farmers and indigenous peoples, being
hardest hit.
Millions of agricultural workers – waged and selfemployed – while feeding the world, regularly face high
levels of working poverty, malnutrition and poor health,
and suffer from a lack of safety and labor protection as
well as other types of abuse. With low and irregular
incomes and a lack of social support, many of them are
spurred to continue working, often in unsafe conditions,
thus exposing themselves and their families to additional
risks. Further, when experiencing income losses, they may
resort to negative coping strategies, such as distress sale
of assets, predatory loans or child labor. Migrant
agricultural workers are particularly vulnerable, because
they face risks in their transport, working and living
conditions and struggle to access support measures put in
place by governments. Guaranteeing the safety and health
of all Agri-food workers – from primary producers to
those involved in food processing, transport and retail,
including street food vendors – as well as better incomes
and protection, will be critical to saving lives and
protecting public health, people’s livelihoods and food
security.
In the COVID-19 crisis food security, public health, and
employment and labor issues, in particular workers’
health and safety, converge. Adhering to workplace safety
and health practices and ensuring access to decent work
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and the protection of labor rights in all industries will be
crucial in addressing the human dimension of the crisis.
Immediate and purposeful action to save lives and
livelihoods should include extending social protection
towards universal health coverage and income support for
those most affected. These include workers in the informal
economy and in poorly protected and low-paid jobs,
including youth, older workers, and migrants. Particular
attention must be paid to the situation of women, who are
over-represented in low-paid jobs and care roles. Different
forms of support are key, including cash transfers, child
allowances and healthy school meals, shelter and food
relief initiatives, support for employment retention and
recovery, and financial relief for businesses, including
micro, small and medium-sized enterprises. In designing
and implementing such measures it is essential that
governments work closely with employers and workers.
Countries dealing with existing humanitarian crises or
emergencies are particularly exposed to the effects of
COVID-19. Responding swiftly to the pandemic, while
ensuring that humanitarian and recovery assistance
reaches those most in need, is critical.
Now is the time for global solidarity and support,
especially with the most vulnerable in our societies,
particularly in the emerging and developing world. Only
together can we overcome the intertwined health and
social and economic impacts of the pandemic and prevent
its escalation into a protracted humanitarian and food
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security catastrophe, with the potential loss of already
achieved development gains.
We must recognize this opportunity to build back better,
as noted in the Policy Brief issued by the United Nations
Secretary-General. We are committed to pooling our
expertise and experience to support countries in their
crisis response measures and efforts to achieve the
Sustainable Development Goals. We need to develop
long-term sustainable strategies to address the challenges
facing the health and Agri-food sectors. Priority should be
given to addressing underlying food security and
malnutrition challenges, tackling rural poverty, in
particular through more and better jobs in the rural
economy, extending social protection to all, facilitating
safe migration pathways and promoting the formalization
of the informal economy.
We must rethink the future of our environment and tackle
climate change and environmental degradation with
ambition and urgency. Only then can we protect the
health, livelihoods, food security and nutrition of all
people, and ensure that our ‘new normal’ is a better one.
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SRIJA SADHUKHAN

Srija Sadhukhan is studying BSc Biotechnology in Amity
University Kolkata. Love to write poetry and a book worm
too.
@syncopatemysuccess
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COVID-19

During the deadly peak of pandemic
Every human being facing episodes of panic
Doctors serve every patients with responsibility
Because they were on duty.

Treating every patients doctor became corona positive
But never stop themselves for uncompetitive
Social distancing made compulsory Wearing mask, using
sanitizer became summary.

Getting habituated with quarantine and lockdown
Still hoping for unmask life from now
Corona vaccine made compulsory to provide
As corona virus gambols outside.
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INNOCENT LOVE

Name :- Lavkush Gupta ( Innocent Love)
Add:- Motipur Baharaich Uttar Pradesh 271855
Father :- Mr. Ram Paltan Gupta
Qualifications:- 12th
My Instagram I’d :- lavkush__gupta_
@lavkush__gupta_
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िब िबिे बचो महामारी आयी है,
जनाब कोरोना की बीमारी आयी है।
ये कैिा कहर बन के आया कोरोना,
एक वनयम लगा बार-बार हाथ धोना
कोई डर के मारे कहीं िो रहा है
कोई दर बदर हो के रो रहा है
मुुँह पे बंधा है िभी के नकाब,
कोरोना के डर िे है हालत खराब!
बाजारों में घर-घर लगे िबके ताले,
िभी िबिे अलग हो गए दु वनया िाले ।
िबको वनगल जाने की ििारी आयी है,
जनाब कोरोना की बीमारी आयी हैं।
गली और कूचे िब पड़ गए िन्नाटे ,
वकिी के घरों में खत्म हुए आटे ।
कोई भूख िे पेट पकडे हुए है
अपने दोनो हाथो को पकड़े हुए है।
पागलों िा कोई घर को जाने लगा है,
ना वमले कोई िाधन वफर भी जाने लगा है।
कोई मानता ही ना वकतना मनाऊुँ,
कोरोना के एक – एक कहर को िुनाऊुँ ।
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कोई कह रहा ये है िावजि-ए-अफिाह,
कोई हुँि रहा मुझपे कहता है िाह – िाह !
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CHITRA DESAI

Born to be free! Live life Queen size.
@desai.chitra
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Conscious mind conscious soul and body,
Being aware of your surroundings, keeping tidy
Mind , soul and body.
Terror around, horror around, everyone in a web.
Selfish minds , egoistic, and blundering net.
Numerous losses, hearts in turmoil hard to get.
No one approachable, no one supportive.
No one helping, no ones support active.
Jailed to homes, fear of becoming positive.
How could our worst fear come true?
How did we get hit like this ,out of the blue,?
How did the world come to with much cry n hue
These times of Covid 19 are tiring
Both within the homes n outside sans caring.
Let us join hands always together in sharing.. Il
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Children, mothers and elders
All affected, forced together for shelter.
Covid , brought to a halt, all the workaholic ,
Halted in tracks, the needy and the shopaholic
Hands once meeting others in greeting,
Now can only join each other in fleeting.
How did we come to this?
Such pathetic times ,people we dismiss.
Can Mankind never learn from its mistakes?
Can Mankind never realize since their aches ?
Does it take an invisible virus to bring
Havoc in lives and hearts to wring?
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SHAMBHU NATH SUMAN

“तू ही मंवजल मेरी, तुम पर फना हो जाएं गे , तू िृक्ष की फूल, पत्ती, हम तना हो जाएं गे”
ये िंभु नाथ “िुमन” हैं, यह दु गािपुर , पविम बंगाल के वनिािी हैं । इनका िौक पढ़ना
और पढ़ाना है। इन्हें बचपन िे िावहत्य के प्रवत गहरी रुवच थी। दे िघर कॉलेज, दे िघर
िे इन्होंने स्नातक वकया है। वहंदी िावहत्य के प्रवत लोगों में रुवच उत्पन्न कराने के वलए
यह बहुत ही िाधारण िब्ों िे कविता की रचना करते हैं, वजन्हें कोई भी आिानी िे
िमझ िकता है। प्रेम के विवभन्न रूपों को इन्होंने कविता के माध्यम िे व्यक्त वकया
है। इनकी प्रविद्ध प्रकावित कविताएं हैं, “कुछ पाना चाहता हं”, “इं तजार”, “मेरी जान
है तू”, “मेरी िेदना” और “पहला प्यार”। काव्य िंकलन “पयाििरण”, “करोनाकाल”
“my role model” के िहायक लेखक हैं।
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मेरे पापा
मेरे पापा, पथप्रदििक,प्रेरणास्रोत,आदिि,पूज्य थे
मुझे दु ख िे वनजात वदलाते, अदभुत उनके स्पिि थे
चोरी करना झूठ बोलना पाप है मुझे ये बताया था
बड़ों का आदर िम्मान करने का पाठ पढ़ाया था
मेरी खुिी,प्रिन्नता,आनंद के वलए कुछ भी करते,
ख्वावहिें, चाहतें पूरी कर मेरी, मुझे बाहों में भरते
िच्ी लगन मेहनत िे हम भी ऊंचा उठ िकते हैं
अनैवतक मागि पर चलकर, कभी भी टू ट िकते हैं
िमय की पाबंदी उनका आदे ि तो मेरा कतिव्य था
िबकी मदद करनी चावहए,ये उनका िक्तव्य था
हर विकट विषम श्कस्थवत में उनको याद करता हं
उनकी बताई विखाई गईं बातों को िाथ करता हं
बाधाएं तो आईं जीिन में पर िच्ाई ने ही बचाया
मुझे अंबर िा ऊंचा उठाया मान िम्मान वदलाया
गलवतयों िे दू र कर,ित्यपथ पर मुझेअग्रिर करते
उनके बताए मागि मेरे िफलता के नए िार भरते
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याद आज भी वह पल है
याद आज भी िह पल है ,
जो िाथ हमने गुजारे हैं ।
कुछ खट्टी कुछ मीठी यादें ,
आज भी हमारे जीने के िहारे हैं ।
तुम्हारे करीब होने का एहिाि,
आज भी वदल में हमारे हैं ।
कैिे भूल िकता उि पल को,
वजिने जीिन मेरे ििारे हैं ।
तुम्हारा मुस्कुराना, यूं ही गाना,
आज भी मुझे प्यारे न्यारे हैं ।
भूल तो तुम भी नही ं िकती,
यादगार पल जो हमने गुजारे हैं ।
तुम्हारा िौंदयि, तुम्हारी लावलमा,
याद िब कुछ अब भी हमारे हैं ।
यूं ही रूठ जाना ,मेरा मनाना,
क्या याद िो पल तुम्हारे हैं ।
मीठी िी खुिबू या आहट तेरी,
अब भी वदल में हमारे हैं ।
आज की हमारी यह दू री,
जैिे नदी के दो वकनारे हैं ।
बि यूं ही िाथ िाथ चलना,
तुम हमारे हम तुम्हारे हैं ।
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RESHMA SAMNANI

Law student and writing on different topics.
@samnani717
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COVID-19
The roads are empty, the crowds too small,
And no trace of life outside, none at all.
Every human is locked up in their house,
And the sunny play ground,
now looks bleak.
Why does our wide world look so desolate now?
What a silly question,
even a toddler would have the answer.
Cause, there’s a monster out there,
That can make even breathing like hell.
It is tinier than our cells,
but it is causing a huge pandemic,
If it enters your body, it may wreak havoc.
Coughs or sneezes are like its private jet,
And to your lungs, it’s a threat.
We, who always chat and dine in groups, Now prefer to
stay away, And with a mask on our mouths,
St at home straight away.
Nobody’s going to school anymore,
No child playing in the park,
Nobody’s even opening the door,
Except for grocery or stock.
We used to giggle and play
On our swings and slide,
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Now, we’re caged in our homes,
As Corona gambols outside.
I used to pity my dolls,
trapped on the shelves,
Now, I really don’t know why,
As to me, it’s a privilege
To even bask in sunlight these days.
We, who are social animals,
Now dread the door bell.
Sadly, we are told to see,
Every visitor as an unwelcome virus.
When can we really be free?
When can we stick our heads out?
When will the dawn arrive?
Come on, let us await that day.
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SANGITA SHENOY

Sangita Shenoy who is fond of writing, have started
writing when she was very young. It improvised with
every another day. She kept on writing whatever thoughts
came into her mind. She is glad and excited for this
project. She wish to keep on writing and get published in
many more such upcoming anthologies to showcase her
hidden talent.
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वर्ष २०२०—एक अवसर या खतरा।
मनुष्य बहुत पहले िे ही काफी िंकटों का डुँ टकर िामना कर अपने जीिन
को प्रगवत की राह पर लेकर जा रहा है । अगर हम इवतहाि पर गौर करें गे तो
हमे यह िमझ आएगा की हार मानना मनुष्य को कतई मान्य नही ं है ।
पाषाणयुग िे मनुष्य को काफी िंकटों का िामना करना पड़ा है । इन िंकटों
में िे कोई न कोई नई खोज करने की चुनौती मनुष्य ने स्वीकार कर ली। ऐिा
करते करते मानिजावत ने पृथ्वी पर कई िुख िुविधाएुँ वनमाि ण कर दी। मनुष्य
ने अपनी बुश्कद्ध का िही उपयोग कर, इन िभी चु नौवतयों को स्वीकार कर,
अपने कदम प्रगवत के पथ की ओर बढ़ाए। वकिी नए आविष्कार के पीछे का
मुख्य कारण कोई न कोई िंकट ही था।
जो िमाज िंकटों िे पीठ फेरकर उनका डुँ टकर िामना नही ं करता, ऐिे
िमाज की प्रगवत िंभि नही ं है । वनरं तर नए-नए आविष्कार कर, चुनौवतयों
को स्वीकार कर, उनमें िे कोई खोज करना, यही प्रगवत के िार की कुंजी है ।
पाषाणयुग में मनुष्य िन में रहते थे। िहाुँ पर िे वनरं तर वकिी न वकिी नए
िोध में रहते थे। िििप्रथम उन्हें यह ज्ञात हुआ की दो पत्थरों को आपि में
घषिण करने पर आग उत्पन्न होता है । वफर िे लकवड़या जलाकर उनपर
भोजन बनाने लगे। धीरे -धीरे स्टोि और वफर गैि स्टोि की खोज लगी। दे खते
ही दे खते मनुष्य का जीिन िभी िुख िुविधाओं िे पररपूणि हो गया।
लेवकन इि प्रगवत के कुछ दु ष्पररणाम भी थे। अथक पररश्रम वकए वबना िभी
िुख िुविधाएुँ प्राप्त होने के कारण मनुष्य जावत में आलि पनपने लगा। िरीर
को योग्य व्यायाम न होने के कारण िे बीमार पड़ने लगे। अत्यावधक तनाि
और एक दू िरे िे प्रवतयोवगता करने के चक्कर में इं िान की आुँ खों पर पट्टी
पड़ गई। इिी कारण िे अपना मानविक स्वास्थ्य खो बैठे। मन की अश्कस्थरता
के कारण एक िंतुष्ट जीिन पाना काफी कवठन कायि हो गया।
अब िषि २०२० में आए कोरोना इि महामारी ने मनुष्य के इि भागदौड़ के
जीिन पर लगाम लगाया। जनजीिन थोड़े िमय के वलए थम गया। िमय का
पवहया रुक िा गया। पहले िे मानविक स्वास्थ्य खो बैठे लोग और भी अवधक
त्रस्त हो गए। बुरे विचार लोगों के मन में भारी मात्रा में घर करने लगे।
लॉकडाउन में घर पर बैठे मनुष्य का मन और भी ज्यादा अश्कस्थर हो गया।
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ऐिी विपदा को हम अपने जीिन िे पूणि रूप िे वमटा तो नही ं िकते। लेवकन
इि विपदा काल का योग्य उपयोग हे तु हम नए नए िंकल्प अिश्य कर िकते
हैं ।
इि कालािधी ने हमें अपने स्वास्थ्य का योग्य दे खभाल करने का अििर वदया
है । हम घर में ही नए-नए योग के प्रकारों का अभ्याि कर िकते हैं । इं टरनेट
की मदद िे हम नए योगािान के प्रकारों िे पररवचत हो िकते हैं । इि
योगाभ्याि िे हमारा िरीर स्वस्थ और तंदुरुस्त होगा ध्यानिाधाना कर हम
अपने मानविक स्वास्थ्य का दे खभाल कर िकते हैं ।
नई-नई चीजे िीखने के वलए यह िमय हमारे वलए उपयुक्त है । इि कालािधी
में बटोरा गया ज्ञान हमें भविष्य में अिश्य काम आएगा। इििे हमारी प्रगवत
होगी। ज्ञानप्रद बातों का िंकलन कर, हम प्रगवत के मागि पर चल िकते हैं ।
वजि व्यश्कक्त को नई-नई बातें जान लेने में रुवच है , ज्ञान प्राप्त करने की ललक
है , ऐिी व्यश्कक्त के वलए यह िमय उपयुक्त िावबत हो िकता है ।
वजन लोगों की आवथिक श्कस्थवत काफी अच्छी है , िे वकिी NGO के िाथ
जुड़कर इि महामारी के चपेट में बेरोजगारी का विकार हुए गरीबों की मदद
कर, पुण्य कमा िकते हैं । यह उनके वलए वकिी िुनहरे अििर िे कम नही ं
है ।
कुछ नया िीखने के वलए वकिी भी आयु की िीमा नही ं होती। वकिी भी उम्र
में हम कुछ भी िीख िकते हैं । इं टरनेट पर वजतनी भी जानकाररयाुँ उपलब्ध
हैं , उनका िंकलन कर, हम भविष्य के वलए तैयार हो िकते हैं ।
विक्षा के क्षेत्र में भी िंगणक एिं भ्रमणध्वनी िारा अभ्याि करना अब अत्यंत
िरल हो गया है । इिके माध्यम िे हम अवधक िे अवधक लोगों तक पहुुँ च
िकते हैं । अपने कौिल्य को हम चलवचत्र िारा यूट्यूब जैिे िोिल नेटिवकिंग
िाइट् ि के माध्यम िे अन्य लोगों तक पहुुँ चा िकते हैं ।
लेवकन वनरं तर भागदौड़ करते हुए इि मनुष्य को एक जगह ठहरकर विचार
करने की आिश्यकता है । उिे यह जानना जरूरी है वक उि के अपने भीतर
कौनिी खूवबयाुँ हैं । बेरोक वजन्दगी के कारण मनुष्य को खुद के भीतर के
कौिल्य को परखने का अििर िायद ही वमलता था। अब हमें यह अििर
प्राप्त हुआ है वक हम उन कौिल्य और खूवबयों को वनखार दें । यह हमें प्रकृवत
िारा प्रदान वकया गया एक िुनहरा अििर है वजिका अब हमे पूणि रूप िे
उपयोग करना है । िायद िृवष्ट ने ही मनुष्य को ठहरकर विचार करने का यह
अििर प्राप्त कराया है ।
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मनुष्य ने प्रगवत के नाम पर प्रकृवत का िंतुलन वबगाड़ वदया है । िहरीकरण
के कारण बेिुमार िृक्ष तोड़े गए और इिी िजह िे अिमान िषाि होने लगी।
कही ं पर अत्यावधक तो कही ं काफी कम िृवष्ट के कारण कही ं पर बाढ़ श्कस्थवत,
तो कही ं पर वकिानों ने बड़े पररश्रम िे उगाए गए फिलों का नुकिान हो
जाता है । हमे अब जब विचार करने का अििर प्राप्त हुआ है , तब हमें अवधक
िे अवधक पेड़ पौधे लगाकर, इि दे ि में हररयाली फैलाने का िंकल्प करना
होगा।
इि विपदा को िंकट न िमझकर, हमें इि कालािधी का उपयोग योग्य कायि
के वलए करना होगा। हमारे भीतर वछपे कलागुणों को वनखारकर, हमारे
व्यश्कक्तत्व का पूणि रूप िे विकाि करना होगा। दे ि को हराभरा करने का
िंकल्प लेना होगा। अगर हम िभी ने ऐिा वकया, तो दे ि के कोरोनामुक्त
होने के पिात हमें िमस्त भारतिावियों का एक नया और एक आदिि रूप
दे खने का अििर प्राप्त होगा, जहाुँ िभी अपने -अपने रुवच के क्षेत्रों में वनपुण
हो। इिप्रकार एक िुंदर युग का वनमाि ण होगा
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SYEDAH HAFIZA RABIA IQBAL

Syedah Hafiza Rabia Iqbal, belongs to Pakistan. She’s an
artist, published writer, co-author, compiler and
calligrapher as well, she has been participated in national
and international writing contests. She has been
completed her master in English and Urdu literature and
linguistics as well. She’s an animal lover and having deep
affiliation with nature. She wants to spread peace and
positivity and purpose of her writing is to reveal realities
and highlights the social issues. Her favorite genre is
poetry. She’s a motivational speaker and by profession an
English teacher.
@Syedah91
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THE CONSCIOUS WORLD
A world before COVID 19 and after it…
Not totally but has been changed a lot. The way of
thinking it has been changed, the way of living and most
importantly the way of interaction.
Right now the surroundings are better now but in starting
it was looking we all were living in hot water and our
bodies were melting down every passing day and we
were unable to do anything.
From markets to homes and from school to office each
and everything had been effected by this deadly virus.
We lost our love one’s and we experienced a very long
time in anxiety and depression just because of this.
Poor people were more effected and they didn’t had any
source of income during lockdown.
We were living in a cell, a cell without any crime…
So, what do you think? Without? No!
It’s all because of our activities, only one entity that was
so blessed with it, it’s a nature and its beauty. The nature
was coming back to its original form and depletion of
ozone layer was being recovered. We as a human must
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think about our ecosystem, otherwise it would be great
harmful for our future generations.
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ROZY PAUL

Her name is Rozy Paul. She belongs to the tea-estate
called Dibrugarh, Assam. She has done M.A. in
journalism. Her hobbies are reading, gardening and
cooking. She likes travelling a lot. Her favourite quote is
‘live and let live’.
@rozypaul
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PATHETIC
In decades of history we have never seen that kind of
trauma and tragedy ever happened to the nation.
Very severe, traumatic and disturb our mind. People’s
own relatives died in front of them not only that the very
reasons were shake our heart shortage of oxygen,
hospital bed, recovery tablets, emergency doctors and
what not create chaos of insurgency that create havocs in
our lives.
The normalcy of our daily lives, working hours all
shattered and we were bound by home arrest situation of
city called clampdown!
The Covid-19 pandemic a deadly disease which took
many lives and it’s effected very hard at our routined,
scheduled and systematic lives which we can never
imagined even in bad dreams.
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ECONOMY
Daily wages workers migration, daily earners pathetic no
meal situation and difficulties of middle class etc. take our
breath in different levels of discomfort.
Our economy slower down, hiked in prices in petrol
diesel, fuel, gas and now GST hiked whom we blame
where Govt is helpless because of recovery pressure they
try to balance things with shifting,cuting and managing
things.
This only cause of severe traumatic effects of Covid-19
pandemic.
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DANE PETERSEN

Hi all Dane here, I started writing in my early teens, I
believe our lives is the best movie and the story needs to
be told
@Spokenword.poetry
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IMPERFECTION
I know my writings not the best
It might be one of the worst
I know what I say sometimes might not make any sense
I know it’s weird giving advice when I’ve got so much to
learn
I know I do wrong all the time
I’m far from perfect we all can see it
So what’s stopping you from starting if my imperfection
got me started.
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WE CONNECTED
I had a dream I had a new group of friends
And we connected
We were all different But we connected
We all had different backgrounds
But we connected
There were a few fake in the group
But we connected
There were a few liars in the group
But we connected
We were all on our separate path But we connected
We all wanted different things
But we connected
I was different But we connected
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CHARANJEET SINGH

Charanjeet Singh is a writer. He lives in Kanpur Nagar,
Uttar Pradesh. He heartily welcomes you guys to his
writing world…He wants to spread love, feeling through
his writing. He is in post-graduate second semester right
now and he started his writing to reach out to the people
from this year itself…He also had the spirit of writing
since his graduation. Due to study pressure, He was not
able to give time…
Now he has reached his destination and he wants you guys
to keep learning by smiling…Hope you enjoy it. Bless
him with your big and generous heart…
@Lovequotesshayari
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RESPECT
First Respect Woman,
Second Education,
Third Freedom…
What is respect…
Respect by society and all People,
Never says you can not do it,
You can do it all everything…
What is Education…
Every girl should be educated
In world so understand everything’s…
She know things,
How to manage all,
She should be educated all…
What is freedom…
Freedom is free-thinking all…
Do any work and anywhere,
To choose what to do or what to not all do…
What she want to do…
That is big think,
That is freedom to woman…
Be Respect, Be Positive and Be Educated
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Thanks All Woman…
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DESIRE ALL LOVE
Pure true desire all love…
If But you don’t believe desire all love…
How do get your pure true desire all love in your life…
You always get a fake desire to all love your life…
Pure true desire all love is trust only…
Desire all love is possible to get your
Success your life…
Believe in yourself, desire all love…
If you get true desire all love in your life…
You achieve every things in your life or
Future desire all love in the air…
Trust in your pure true desire all love…
Believe future desire all love in the air…
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CHETAN PRATAP

ये हैं चेतन प्रताप विंह, ये कन्नौज उत्तर-प्रदे ि के वनिािी हैं और
अभी एक विद्याथी के रूप में अध्ययनरत हैं।। चेतन अब तक
30+ एं थोलॉजी में अपने लेख प्रिाररत कर चुके हैं और अब खुद
भी एक िंकलक के रूप में कायि कर रहे हैं।। इनका कहना है
ये भािों को कलम िे उतारने का प्रयाि करते हैं।।
@chetan_pratap1
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कोववद 19 के दौरान लोगोों पर पड़े प्रभाव
ये बात वकिी िे छु पी नही की जब विश्व मे हर तरफ िांवत और
खुिहाली का िातािरण था तब कोरोना ने दु वनया मे अपने पैर
पिारने िुरू वकए और पूरी दु वनया के िर पर चढ़कर ऐिा
विकराल तांडि मंचाया की पूरी दु वनया विफि दे खती रहे गी कोई
कुछ नही कर िका।। लगातार कई महीनों तक पूरी दु वनया मे
मौत का यादि होता रहा... और िब दे खते रह गए।। िहीं बात
की जुए हमारे दे ि की हमारे दे ि मे लाखों की िंख्या में लोग
अपना घर छोड़कर दू िरे प्रदे िों में रोजगार की तलाि में जाते
हैं और लॉक डाउन के दौरान िबिे ज्यादा परे िावनयां ऐिे ही
लोगों को झेलनी पड़ी थी, जो अपने घर िे बाहर थे वजनके खाने
का न कोई वठकाना था और न ही रहने का।। हालांवक हमारी
िरकारों िारा वनरं तर पलायन करने िाले व्यश्कक्तयों को उनके
घर तक पहुचाने की उवचत व्यिस्थाएं की गई थी वकन्तु वफर भी
उन लोगों को बहुत कुछ िहना पड़ा था।। जब कोई व्यश्कक्त
कोरोना की चपेट में आ रहा था और उिे हॉश्कस्पटल में जगह नही
वमल रही थी तो उिके पररजनो पर क्या बीत रही होगी यह
िोचकर ही रोंगटे खड़े हो जाते हैं।। लोग अपनो को अपनी नजरों
के िामने मरते दे ख रहे थे और कोई कुछ नही कर पा रहा था...
ऐिा विकराल मौत का तांडि मैने 18 िषि की आयु में दे खा और
महिूि वकया और इि कवठन िमय मे िंघषि वकया।। िमस्याएं
तब भी आई जब कोरोना की िजह िे अन्य बीमाररयों के मरीजों
को भी वचवकत्सा नही वमली और उवचत इलाज न वमल पाने के
कारण हमारे दे ि मे कई लोगों ने अपनी जान गिाईं।। हजारों
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मािूम बच्ों को अपनी वजंदगी गिानी पड़ी वजन्होंने िायद अभी
िही िे चलना भी िुरू नही वकया था।। ये िब िोचकर ही मन
मे भूचाल िे मचने लगता है... इििे ज्यादा कुछ मैं वलख नही
िकता।।
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ASHMI GUHA

I love reading , writing and films . Not a hopeless romantic
but a stubborn realist. Filmmaking is my passion and I
strive on art and literature.
@the.pragmatic_twins
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COVID CONUNDRUM
A virus came to the world , crushing all the hope and
glimmer, People forgot to be happy, they lived now in
despair .
Fear and uncertainty stroke strong, a chaos began
everywhere, The poorest lost their jobs, the students
learnt in a way quite unfair .
Governments made false promises, not taking charge of
their mistakes, Doctors fought bravely, giving up their
lives and taking no breaks .
Frivolous calculations overshadowed the real number,
And yet some people roamed without precautions in
sweet slumber .
There are things we learnt like courage and patience,
Spending our time with our precious ones and
reminiscent of them in their absence.
We saw the person so coward stand up to fight the
clutches of death, We saw it from our houses holding
each others’ hands, watching closed ones struggle for
their last breath .
We will emerge victorious , a triumphant smile in our
hearts, Hope will be restored again with faith defeating
the deaths on the charts.
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A STUDENT’S DILEMMA
I am a student ,
I strive on exams but this time I went online,
I had to manage internet while managing my health ,
I had to fight Covid while fighting my own
apprehensions of the new education .
I am a student,
I strive on exams,
I was taught online.
Covid teaches us a greater lesson,
lesson of understanding,
love and hope.
I am a student,
I strive to become a good human.
Covid taught me that but never learnt that from the
online class.
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ANWESHA RATH

Anwesha Rath, A girl from small town used to see huge
dreams now is working in anthologies is just 19 years old
doing graduation her aim is just to take care of her parents
as they cared for her till her dream is not writing poems
but to share heartfelt message..
@Sizzi_anny
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CORONA DISASTER
We are Indians
Our lands bright from sun
All bad power from here burn
All disease all virus all pathogen
From here run
This is our family Te to do fun
Discipline is what we had learned
And so we had taken a decision
Prime Minister has announced
Lockdown seeing the situation
As a caution
Just peace, health we want to earn
So we respect the decision of prime minister
And we all challenge this small
Corona disaster.
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JASMINE PANDA

Miss Jasmine Panda is presently pursuing Ph.D. in
Chemistry in Ravenshaw University, Odisha, India. She is
a Gold Medalist and University Topper in both her B.Sc.
and M.Sc. from Berhampur University. She has been
Literary and Cultural Champion in her school, college and
university days. Besides PGDCA, she has also completed
Masters in Fine Arts (MFA) from Aurobindo Kala
Bhawan under Bangeeya Sangeet Parishad. Apart from
being a orator and debater, she has been a part of 1000+
anthologies and loves to pen down her feelings! Some of
her co-authored books have achieved the title of “OMG
Book Of Records”, “Indian Book of Records” and
“Forever Star Book Of World Records”. She has a wide
variety of interests like painting, sketching, crafting,
interior designing, acting, debating, rangoli making,
taking part in extempore, elocution.
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MY QUARANTINE LIFE
My Quarantine Life in 2020 was memorable!
Throughout the journey, it was explorable!
My Quarantine Life in 2020 taught me,
To understand the importance of humanity,
And absolute realization of inner purity!
My Quarantine Life in 2020 taught me,
The priceless value of Mother Nature,
Our earth has lots of things to treasure!
My Quarantine Life in 2020 taught me,
To understand the value of our Life,
Facing destructions of almost all types!
My Quarantine Life in 2020 taught me,
How difficult it is to earn for livelihood,
Cherishing sweet memories of our childhood!
My Quarantine Life in 2020 taught me,
Value of family each and every moment,
Realised it in times of Containment!
My Quarantine Life in 2020 taught me,
To master patience in all situations,
To be tension-free dealing with relaxation!
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My Quarantine Life in 2020 taught me,
Togetherness with unknown people in Quarantine,
When got more time to shine and refine!
My Quarantine Life in 2020 taught me,
That ego, jealousy, selfishness is nothing,
Peace, togetherness and brotherhood is everything!
My Quarantine Life in 2020 taught me,
To find time for Self-introspection
To calculate and move into action!
My Quarantine Life in 2020 taught me,
The realize the magical power of positivity,
Which swiped away all forms of negativity!
My Quarantine Life in 2020 taught me,
To do friendship with time and realize it’s beauty,
Learnt conversation with the Almighty!
My Quarantine Life in 2020 taught me,
To understand the importance of routine lifestyle,
Got a new energy to again start walking miles!
My Quarantine Life in 2020 was memorable!
Throughout the journey, it was explorable!
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MOHD MOHSIN KHAN

Mohd Mohsin Khan from Lucknow, is currently a student
pursuing his Btech from Vellore Institute of Technology,
Bhopal. He is a writer by day and a reader by night. He
personally believes that, by writing we can express our
feelings in a more efficient and easy way. He further says
that writing is a passion which is ignited by thoughts and
that is fluid by ink. It’s a way to travel through someone’s
mind, leaving us with smiles for miles, depending on
which route we go.
@_archaic_rhymist
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CORONA VIABILITY
Sometimes I can’t find the words
That fill my messy smile.
Yeah!! Almost two years right
And this deadly virus still alive.
Sometimes called Covid
Yeah am the deadliest virus
Locked the whole world inside
Everything’s feels dead.
Given us new habits
Mask becomes the fashion
Vaccine was called, the killer
Just was drop in everything.
Can’t express how it feels to be locked
Sending our spines into a shivering.
If you have to go out, think twice
Yeah it slowed down, but didn’t end.
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THE ART OF LOSING
Umm, the art of losing
The intent to lose someone
Losing farther, even faster
Loosing something everyday
Becomes a friendly deed
Looks like a nightmare
Thousands of life ruined
Loosed the fullest today
Is what I felt, silence infinite
It’s evident, hard to master
Looks like a worst phase
The first comes alarming
The second left us in shock
Third also knocking down
Lost the cities, states, countries
Still it didn’t stopped
Ahh, slowly the life on track
Started leaving with the pain inside
Umm, Yeah corona you left us with a new hope to live.
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ANAMIKA

Her name is Anamika she is live in Agra she writes in
Every mood she is very caring nature she is building writer
she Pursuing in graduation she is feeling happy to be part
of this anthology.
@Chestasikarwar31
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कोरोना ने चप करा वदया
कोरोना ने िबको चुप करा वदया
एक मास्क जो मुह पर लगा वदया
अपनो ने ही अपनो का िाथ छोड़ वदया
दु ख हो या िुख िबको अकेला छोड़ वदया
न जाने वकतनों ने अपनो को खो वदया
वजिने अपना गाुँि था छोड़ वदया
उिे भी िापि लोटने पर मजबूर कर वदया
घर घर में रे स्टोरें ट िा खोल वदया
वपकवनक ि पाकि पर बैन लगा वदया
िडकों पर जानिरो ने जश्न मनाना िुरू कर वद
इि कोरोना ने िबको चुप िा करा वदय
िोिल वडस्टे विंग को अपनाऐगें हम
एक जूट होकर कोरोना तुझे भी हराऐंगें हम
वफर िे खुिहाली लाएं गे हम
कोरोना को चुप कराएं गे हम!
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JANVI

Janvi 18yrs old young writer have written several genres
including thriller, horror, science fiction, epic fantasy,
mystery and the list continues. Some of her famous works
are:- Co-Author in EUPHORIA, WANDERLUST,
COMRADES, MOON & MEMORIES. Winner of
Halloween Hungama Event 2021 by scopup Magazine.
Her contributions in the world of Literature is her
forthcoming projects. In this world of darkness, she want
to enlighten the thoughts of many with the help of her
write-ups. These words are not mere her words…This is
her VOICE..!! This is her FREEDOM..!!
@deardiary_rj
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CORONA VIRUS
They gave you a name equivalent to a crown
And I thought you weren’t going to take us down,
But it seems like you’re after everyone in our town…
You want to leave us without hope for a new dawn
Everyone I see is crying
Becoz many people in our community are dying..
Our only hope lies in our heroes,
Who are trying
But it seems like for now you aren’t tiring..
Today might be as dark as night
But we will continue to fight
Until we make things right
And on that day,
Our humanity will shine bright..!!
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OMNIPRESENCE
Impregnability of abiding,
In the omnipresence of God
Dwells in the furtive place of high
Under the shadow of Jehovah,
Our creator is our refuge
He shall cover you with his feathers,
A chiliad will fall at your side
& ten thousand at your right
But it shall not come near you…
When he is with YOU
No catastrophe shall befall you,
Nor shall any plague come near your dwelling,
He shall give his seraph charge over you,
To keep you in all your ways…
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KHUSHI KUMARI

My name is Khushi. I’m 18 years old. I write poems and
quotes on different genre such as fantasy, horror, fiction,
non-fiction etc. My hobbies are reading novels and books
& writing. I love singing too.
@fantasy_zillaa
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BREATH
Breathing is easy,
When you are living happily,
When everyone is with you,
It takes no efforts to breathe,
But suddenly,
When everyone leaves you gradually,
Every minutes and seconds,
Our efforts become weak,
It’s becomes difficult to breathe,
Day and night,
Seems burden in life,
The air in the lungs get chocked,
The environment is in its disastrous mode,
Suffocation reaches another level,
Trying to adapt this world of virus,
Still we try to breathe,
We shouldn’t stop,
We fight and
We rise again,
We defeat this Covid one day,
Because life goes on !
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DEADLY VIRUS
Covid a huge pandemic,
That destroy so many lives,
A mother from a child,
A wife from a husband,
A son from a mother,
And so many uncountable lives,
Some stories are hidden,
Some pain are still not wounded,
Emotional and mental health has been destroyed,
Fear in the heart of being infected by Covid,
Being alone is not an option,
Now,
It’s the need,
For you and others too,
Whether you feel alone,
I know !
It hurts the most,
Living far from the family,
For the safety of family,
Separation from loved ones is not easy,
Waiting for our people to come back from hospitals,
We think prayers to the god is the only solution!
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KEERTHI PRIYA.M

KEERTHI is a passionate writer known by her pen name
Keerthi Sonu!! She started writing in April and her small
interest in writing turned into a passion to make her a
young CO-AUTHOR of this generation. She’s also
passionate about photography, art, and gardening!! She
has Co-authored around 40 anthologies and is compiling
a few anthologies too!!
@_shutter_booth_
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COVID 19- THE PANDEMIC
The pandemic situation is very terrible and troubles the
whole world!! We have heard of pandemics like that of
Cholera, the Plague which is told by our ancestors now we
are experiencing that situation…
It’s all because of Covid 19 one among the viruses of the
SARS group…
It engulfed the world in 2019 and started to be severe from
the year 2k20 continuing till now…
Cases were raising gradually in the second wave
compared to the first wave. During the first wave,
lockdowns were imposed, schools and colleges were shut,
shops were closed. The same continued for a while and
doctors and medical staff, health workers each and
everyone is working. The first wave was severe in only a
few countries but the second wave was more troublesome
and had engulfed the whole world taking away lives and
many people are suffering not only from Covid but also
from poverty, business losses, many people have lost their
jobs and farmers have no idea what to do as their crops are
drying…
Lack of oxygen, steroids, Remedesiver, ventilators and so
the loss of lives… Frankly to tell most of the people did
not wear masks but most of the people who got Covid and
a few also who have lost their lives are the ones who wore
masks (Based on the situations I have seen ). We should
co-operate with the government and follow the rules
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imposed. Let’s join hands together and come out of this
pandemic situation…
In this situation, we know that our mental health gets
disturbed but we should stay strong and fight together with
no panic…
Follow SMS ( Use Sanitizer, Masks, and follow Social
Distance), and Wash Hands frequently for at least 20
seconds!!
But the Sad Truth is that We are getting back what we
have done, Karma is hitting back. We have troubled
Mother Earth by causing Global Warming, Pollution,
Ozone Depletion, and much more so Nature is hitting
back!!
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ISHITA BANERJEE

Born in January 2003 in Kolkata , West Bengal studied till
class 12 at St. Paul’s boarding and day school, Kolkata.
Currently pursuing BBA(Hospital Management) in
NSHM Knowledge Campus, Kolkata . She has been
writing poems ever since she was in class 6.Some of her
works has also have been published in some local
newspapers like The Telegraph(TTIS) and school
magazines. Her poems have been featured in the book
THE LAST FLOWER OF SPRING by Poem Pajama
publications under Delhi Poetry Slam. “WHISPER OF
HEARTS” by Book fever publications and “ MIRAKEE
“ by TGIWC.
@kpoploverisa
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SOCIAL MEDIA DISRUPTION
Food was ordered ages passed
I forgot when I had eaten warm food last
Her follower gets to see our food
Before we even get to eat
I have learnt the menu card it’s still the same, no matter
how many times I read
Click and post
There goes cold the chicken roast
This is how my appetite is mostly lost
But I still have to smile and bear the entire cost.
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NEELAM LASHARI

Neelam Lashari an Author and a Bilingual Poet. She is in
the writing field for the last eight years as it gives her
pleasure to write her heart out. On the other hand, she has
her feet in freelancing which, enhances her writing
abilities, and insists her to help people in the field of
writing. She is the author of the book named “The
Comfort of Hardship”. Moreover, she is a co-author of 60
international books and countless books are in pipeline.
She throws the ink on canvas to represent the feelings and
emotions of the masses through touchy words. Neelam
belongs to Lahore, Pakistan.
@voiceofsoul_by_neelamlashari
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Oh! The Disease
Oh! The lockdown
Oh! The uncertainty
Oh! The COVID-19
It seems to an end
It seems to an edge
It seems to be a loss
It seems to be a failure
Oh! The COVID-19
It destroyed the people
It demolished the kids
It detonated the businesses
It exploded everything
Oh! It has a severe impact
It ends the WORLD.
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ZEENAT NAAZ

Zeenat Naaz is a student and writer by passion. She has
been a part of other anthologies also. She is purely
dedicated to poetry and currently working on her new
write-ups. She is a nature lover and can usually be seen
writing in a garden with a cup of tea . She hope to at least
influence people around her through poetry and spread
positivity.
@ZEENAT__NAAZ
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FOR THE VERY FIRST TIME!
For the very first time,
we all are going through a pandemic,
Till now we only knew the feeling of being sick…
For the very first time,
we all are watching a disease spreading so long,
Till now our attention was never drawn…
For the very first time,
we all have experienced a sudden lockdown,
Till now we have only seen people hanging around…
For the very first time,
everyone is experiencing work from home,
Till now this situation was never sown…
For the very first-time students are experiencing their
studies online,
Till now they have only been to schools that shine…
For the very first time,
we all are totally dependent on digital media,
Till now we only knew about Wikipedia…
For the very first time,
we all have seen the situation getting worst,
Till now what we could think of was frost…
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For the very first time,
everyone was afraid of physical contact,
Till now we have not seen hugs be virtually sent…
For the very first time seems conscious about this world,
Till now what they all knew was about that flood…
For the very first time, everyone prayed for the whole,
Till now for whom they prayed was their own soul…
For the very first time,
everyone was celebrating that passing of a year,
Till now no one was crystal clear…
For the very first time,
everyone suffered from great pain,
Till now what they all knew was a beautiful smile on
their face …
For the very first time,
everyone has lost someone whom they loved,
Sometimes I wonder is it all because of us!
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SALMA KHAN

Salma khan is from . Her graduated from Devi Ahilya
Vishwavidyalaya Indore. Her hobbies are reading-writing,
drowning, singing. Keep naturals & creative thoughts.
She’s started writing in month of October 2021.her
thoughts are part of co-author in many anthologies.
@salma1711khan
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कोववड -19 प्रभाव
लॉकडाउन में हुआ मुश्किल
िबका जीना....
कोरोना िे लािो के वबच्छ
गए चारो वदिाओ में ढे र....
अपनो की अथी को भी हम दे
ना िके कां धा...
मजदु री नहीं...काम नहीं...पैिा नहीं...
घर का रािन भी हुआ खतम....बच्े रोए दू ध को...
बुजुगो को िमय पर नहीं वमली दािाई...
कोरोना ने हम िब को कर वदया मजबूर...
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ONLINE STUDY

Corona ke prakop ne kiya
School – college Band…..
Aise mein vichar hua
Kaise sambhaala jaaye
Saksharta ki dor ko…
Fir nikla upaye online study ka…
Shuru- shuru mein hua teachers
Aur students dono ke liye bahut
Mushkil …
Naya – naya Anubhav Dono ko
Sata raha tha ….
Fir dheere -dheere aaya ye
Dincharya mein ..
Lekin dil se selute hai sabhi
Teachers ko jinki kadi mehnat se hi
Corona kaal mein bhi desh ke
Bhavishya saksharta nirantar cha rha hai ..
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ANUSHKA GUPTA

She is Anushka gupta And she is 12 yrs. old. She is fond
of writing, painting and photography .
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वो हमारी उम्मीद है
िो हमारी उम्मीद है
िो हमारी िान है
की जब चेहरे एनक िे हल्के मास्क नहीं उठा िकते,
िो 24-24 घंटे पी पीई वकट् ि
में गुजरते हैं
की जब दु वनया बचने में लगी थी,
िो तब दु वनया को बचाने में लगे थे
की कोई अस्पतालों को हमारे घरों के करीब लाता है,
घर चले न चले िो एम्बुलेंि जरूर चलाता है
की जब हमे घर की िुरक्षा और आराम भी लगे केद,
िो अपने घर िे दू र हमारे घर िालो के वलए रहता मुस्तैद
की उन्हे विफि िरहदो पे गोली चलानी नहीं आती,
जरूरत पड़े तो गोली श्कखलानी भी आती है
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की रोटी के वलए रोते बच्ों को दे ख वजनको अच्छा नहीं लगता
अपना वनिाला,
िो मोहल्ले – मोहल्ले बाट रहे अपना उजाला
की जब अपने भी अपनों के पाि आने िे कतरा रहे हैं,
िो जान दे कर भी अपनी वजम्मेदारी वनभा रहे हैं
िो हमारी उम्मीद है
िो हमारी िान है
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